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The Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe
is taking steps to protect and restore

Port Gamble Bay. Last year, we hosted
a meeting of community environmental
leaders to discuss the importance of
the Bay to Tribal culture and history.
We are working with Cascade Land
Conservancy (CLC) and the Great
Peninsula Conservancy (GPC) to
conserve lands surrounding Port Gamble
Bay to ensure a healthy bay for future
generations.
Over the last several months, CLC
and GPC have been working with
representatives from our Tribe,
Suquamish, Kitsap County, and the
Olympic Property Group (OPG)
on options that would allow for the
acquisition and conservation of some or
all of the OPG lands.

Last month, Tribal Council approved
the PGST Conservation Priorities for
this effort. They include areas essential
to the health of Port Gamble Bay,
including the western shoreline and the
uplands. In addition, we’re looking at
ways to acquire, restore and preserve
lands once occupied and used by
S’Klallam people, including the mill
and Port Gamble town site properties.
We’re also keenly interested in the
properties adjacent to the northeast of
the reservation for the protection of the
Little Boston Creek watershed.
This is an important effort that could
take years, but it’s essential to the Tribe
to preserve the Bay and our culture and
way-of-life. We appreciate the efforts of
all our partners and their work to make
Port Gamble Bay conservation a reality.

2011 Canoe Journey:
30 canoes, 20 tribes & lots of fun
Thirty canoes, representing twenty

tribes, visited our reservation July
18th through 23rd, on their way to
Swinomish, the final destination of the
22nd annual Tribal Canoe Journey.
Our Tribal Council and Tribal Royalty
welcomed the canoes ashore to
participate in a feast, ceremony and
rest before continuing on the journey.
Each year the community and staff
come together to plan and organize
the hosting event, including a
delicious meal complete with a
traditional clambake. Thanks to tribal
fisherman, hunters, cooks and the
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Tribe’s utility crew, we were able to
serve clams, oysters, crab and venison
jerky to our guests.
With all the contribution of time and
hard work put forth by the community
and staff, we were able to again
provide the hospitality that the Port
Gamble S’Klallam Tribe has become
famous for and reaffirming our status
as one of the favorite stopovers on the
annual journeys.

Twenty tribes, visited our reservation
July 18th through 23rd, on their way to
Swinomish, the final destination of the
22nd annual Tribal Canoe Journey.
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Administration Campus
Road Project
Administration campus road project work has begun including:
•

Construction of temporary parking for
use during construction.

• Construction of access sidewalks and
paths for use during construction.
• Utility (sewer, water, power, etc.)
relocations necessary due to excavation
and grading work.
• Demolition of existing asphalt,
landscaping and structures scheduled to
be removed as part of the project.
Waterline project work has begun including:
• Installation of utility vaults and pressure
reducing valves.
• Switch-over of fire hydrants to the high
capacity main.
• Emergency PUD water system.
A temporary parking lot has been established near the ballfield.
We apologize for any inconvenience, but we know everyone
will be happy with the new road through the campus, sidewalks
and improved parking. The construction project will be
ongoing through October, 2011.
(From Marj Zarate, CEO Report,
in collaboration with Joe Sparr,
Tribal Planning Director.)

Upward Mobility
Position for Tribal
Members Only
The Tribe’s new Upward Mobility
Policy is now operational.
Letters of Interest are now being
accepted from tribal members
for a Deputy Director of Tribal
Services, working under the
mentorship of the Executive
Director of Tribal Services.
This position includes
leadership and guidance to
staff; department/program
administration, management, and
development; objectives/data
management; budgeting; and
other responsibilities. Training/
education is included in the
position.
Please see the job description on
the Tribe’s website:
www.pgst.nsn.us/employment
Letters of Interest should be
received by HR before 9/15/11.
The Tribe’s HR staff are available
to answer questions:
360/297-2646.
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Around the Reservation . . .

Tribal Council

(Left to right): Jeremy Sullivan: re-elected Tribal Chairman, Jamie Aikman: Council person,
Eugene Purser: Council person, and Francine Swift: Council person.

Congratulations to newly elected and re-elected Tribal Council members!
The regular elections of members of the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribal
Council was held on Monday, July 11, 2011.

Our proud Warriors:

Tyler Lee Hardman
Tyler Lee Hardman graduated from Army Airborne school in May 2011, and
was posted to Ft. Bragg in North Carolina with the 82 Airborne. He deployed to
Iraq on June 10, 2011. Tyler is an enrolled member of the Pt. Gamble S’Klallam
Nation. He is the son of Catherine Costa Richman, the grandson of Olive George
Diamond and the great grandson of Catherine Anderson Moran and Claude
“Lodi” George Sr. Tyler was raised in Roosevelt Utah and graduated from Union
High School. He looks forward to being able to visit the area and get to know his
family when he can get leave from the Army.

Oliver Jones
Oliver Jones is a member of the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe, who graduated high school in
1965 and was drafted into the Army in 1966. His struggle with decades of flashbacks and nightmares that went untreated for decades after serving as a combat medic during the Viet Nam War.
Oliver was recently interviewed by “Indian Country Today” for a story entitled Oliver Jones
Recalls the Tet Offensive in the award-winning weekly national news magazine.
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The full story can be viewed online at:
http://indiancountrytodaymedianetwork.com/2011/06/oliver-jones-recalls-the-tet-offensive/

Around the Reservation . . .
Welcome to new Directors in Housing Authority and
Career and Education Department
We extend a hearty handshake and
welcome to two new employees: Chris
Placentia and Juanita Holtyn.
Chris Placentia

The new Executive Director of Housing
is Chris Plalcentia. A longtime resident
of Washington State, Chris attended high
school here, and went on to graduate
from the University of Washington with
a degree in architecture. He has worked
in the construction and land development
industry for over twenty years, including
professional work experience with
civil engineering, land development,
architectural design, and custom home
building firms. As a member of the
Juaneno Tribe in California where his father
grew up, Chris wanted to become actively
involved in Indian country housing, and
contribute to the S’Klallam tribal culture
through the built environment.
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Juanita Holtyn began working as the
Career and Education Director on June
8th. Juanita comes to her new position
from Northwest Indian College where she
was the site manager in Little Boston for

the past 3 years. Prior to that she served
as the Assistant Director of Education for
Suquamish Tribe. Juanita has her Master’s
degree in Education, is a certified K-8
teacher, and of course is a member of the
Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe.
Thank you to Darlene Peters
Our gratitude and sincere appreciation to
Darlene Peters for her dedication, hard
work, cultural understanding and genuine
commitment to the Port Gamble S’Klallam
Tribe and all Indian people. Darlene served
as Interim Career and Education Director
for the past 1-1/2 years. She has served
on numerous boards and commissions
representing Native American education
throughout the State of Washington
and national associations, including the
Olympic College Board of Advisors.
(Adapted from Marj Zarate CEO Report.)

Juanita Holtyn

&

News Updates
Hunting and
Shellfish/Fish
Committee>>>
Hunting and Shellfish/
Fish Committee are open
to all tribal members. Fish
Committee meetings are at
4 pm in the large conference
room on the 1st Monday of
every month.
Hunting Committee meets
every 3rd Monday at 3 pm
in the Natural Resources
office. If you have any topics
of discussion to submit,
please put it in writing and
submit to Nikki at Natural
Resources

Washington’s Help
Line for Recovery
Issues>>>
Washington Recovery Help
Line will offer 24-hour
emotional support and
referrals to local treatment
services for residents with
substance use, problem
gambling and mental health
disorders. Residents can
contact the Recovery
Help Line toll-free at
1-866-789-1511, or www.
waRecoveryHelpLine.org.
The Help Line also includes
assistance specifically for
Teens:
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Teen Link: a confidential
teen-answered help lin:
• Every evening 6-10 PM
• 866.833.6546

Minutes, Monthly paper,
Weekly Community Memo,
Calendar of Events, Tribal
Policies and Core Tribal
documents.
Emergency Weather notices
are also posted on the
website and Facebook.

• 866teenlink.org
• teenlink@crisisclinic.org

Back to school>>>
North Kitsap Schools will
begin the 2011-12 school
year on Wednesday,
September 7th.

Council meetings
are now broadcast
“Live”!>>>
Council meetings are now
broadcast “Live” from the
website. Tribal members
and Staff can register for
the website by going to
www.pgst.nsn.us Once
Tribal membership or
employment is verified, web
administrators will approve
the request. You must install
a program entitled Starlight
from the web, which is
free, in order to view the
broadcast.
Not only can Council
meetings be viewed live,
registered members can
view the approved Council

Visit us online>>>
Sometimes we can’t
fit everything into the
newsletter, but do post every
article on-line. Please visit us
at: pgst.nsn.us

Newsletter
submissions>>>
If you are interested in
submitting an article in The
S’Klallam View, please
contact Sharon Purser at:
sharonp@pgst.nsn.us or
call: 360-297-2646
Please contact her for
deadlines, and submission
requirements.

